3-COURSE
SURPRISE MENU

KRETA
BITES MENU

for 2 people or more

for 2 people or more & in this order

32,50 per person

34,50 per person

Starter

Carpaccio & Tzatziki

Mix of different apetizers
Mini flammkuchen
Maincourse

Keftedakia & shrimps risotto

Combination of fish and meat

Gyros & Rack of lamb
Dessert

Beef & Salmon

Surprise dessert

3-COURSE CHILD
SUPRISE MENU
for children under 16 years

17,50
For our little guest we serve a nice and
cheerful surprise menu

STARTERS
Proeverij

14,75

mixed platter of hot and cold starters

7,50

Greek cheese with olive oil and vegetables from
the oven

Black tiger shrimps

7,25

fresh tzatziki salad with olives, tomatoes and feta

Lamsracks

11,75

Inktvis
fried squid with garlic sauce

Gepeperde tonijn

Gamba’s

10,75

seared tuna with pepper and sesame sauce

12,50
8,75

mushrooms with Roquefort from the oven

13,25

Mosselen uit Nieuw-Zeeland

8,25

mussels from New Zealand baked in cream

Piri Piri Garnaaltjes

13,50

spicy shrimp with garlic

8,25

filo dough served with spinach and Greek feta

Gyros voorgerecht

8,60

big shrimps with garlic and lemon

fresh salmon with avocado cream and Kikkoman dressing

Bladerdeeg vega

9,75

grilled rack of lambs with tzatziki

beef carpaccio with parmesan cheese and truffle cream

Champignons vega

14,50

peeled shrimps breaded and topped with spicy
whiskey sauce

Tzatziki & tomaten vega

Zalmsashimi

7,50

Greek meatballs with tomato sauce

Feta vega

Carpaccio van ossenhaas

Keftedakia

Flammkuchen Serrano

7,25

with seranoham and truffel

7,25

small strips of pork, with garlic sauce and a fresh salad

Flammkuchen vegetarisch

6,50

with mushrooms, onions, Roquefort and goat cheese

Vitello Tonato

12,50

silverside veal with tuna salad

Share a dish? Ask for a extra plate!

SOUP
Domato soepa			

5,80

tomato soup

Gorto soepa vega
vegetable soup

Boejabessa soepa

6,50

fish soup

5,25

Kremidia soepa vega
onion soup

Do you have any allergies or are you on a diet? Let us know!

5,75

CHILDREN STARTERS
Mini carpaccio

6,50

beef carpaccio with Parmesan cheese
and truffle cream

Gehaktschijfjes

Diana schotel

4,75

6,75
13,50

Kipnuggets

6,75

Mini frikandelletjes

6,75

minced meat hot dog with French fries

6,75

grilled chicken with French fries

Gabriël schotel

3,50

small soup, choice:
• tomato soup,
• vegetable soup
• onion soup

chicken nuggets with French fries

beef with French fries

Sara schotel

Soep

Served with fries, fruit salad and apple sauce

souvlaki and gyros with French fries

Linda schotel

6,50

baked shrimps

small meatballs with tomato sauce

CHILDREN MAINCOURSES

Garnaaltjes

Pizza Margherita

6,75

small pizza with tomato sauce and cheese

7,75

salmon with French fries

EXTRA’S BY MAINCOURSE
French fries
Potato chips
Rice with tomato sauce
Baked mushrooms
Baked vegetables

Standard with maincourse: rice, salad and potato chips

2,25
2,25
2,25
2,60
2,60

Sweet corn
Garlic sauce
Mushroom sauce
Spicy tomato sauce
Pepper sauce

3,50
1,35
1,00
1,00
1,00

GREEK SPECIALTIES
Zorbaschotel

22,50

beef and pork baked in feta cream sauce

Souvlaki special

21,50

Kreta schotel

21,95

Mousaka

Paidakia
grilled rack of lambs with gyros and tzatziki

Kotopoulo

17,50

tender grilled chicken with fresh pasta and cream sauce

18,50

Greek hamburger filled with feta served with gyros
and tzatziki

22,50

beef, pork, chicken, hamburger and grilled gyros
served with tzatziki

17,75

quiche filled with potatoes, eggplant, ground beef
and tzatziki sauce

Lamsschouder

21,50

lambshoulder with garlic cream

Stifado

19,95

beef stew with onion and red wine sauce

PLATTER FOR 2 PERSONS OR MORE
Mix Nexos

22,50

grilled beef with gyros and tzatziki

beef pork and chicken skewers grilled with
mushroom sauce

Mix Olympia

Mix Sirtaki

24,95

mixed seafood platter

prices per person

Mix Parthenon

22,50

rack of lambs, hamburger filled with feta, chicken
fillet, gyros and tzatziki

Mix Neptunes

24,75

mixed platter with fish and meat

Mixed Grill

23,50

beef, pork, chicken fillet, rack of lambs, gyros and
tzatziki

VEGETARIAN DISHES
Mousaka vegetarisch

17,25

quiche filled with potatoes, eggplant and vegatables

Fito vaia
mix of different kind of vegetarian snacks

Do you have allergies or are you on a diet? Let us know!

17,50

GRILL & STEAKS
Rib-Eye

24,50

grilled rib eye with garlic butter, 300 grams

T-Bone steak

27,50

Steak Mix

26,50

beef, pork medallion, veal escalope with pepper
sauce and garlic butter

25,75

mix of shrimps, lamb fillet, beef and tzatziki

Ouzo schotel

19,95

grilled pork fillet filled with feta cheese

grilled t-bone served with garlic butter,
500 grams

Mix Athene

Varkenshaas

Entrecôte

21,50

grilled entrecôte with garlic butter and pepper
sauce, 250 grams

25,95

grilled beef served with pepper sauce

Lady steak

21,50

beef, 150 grams

SPECIALS
Côte de boeuf (for 2 persons)

62,50

wonderful steak, medium red grilled, 1000 grams

Koe vs. Lam

Ossenhaas à la chef

24,50

beef fried in sweet sauce

28,50

carré at lamb with beef only medium rare

Black Angus Bavette (prices per person)

19,75

beef with chimichurri sauce, 200 grams (also for several people)

FISH
Tonato

22,95

tuna fillet, served with warm vegetables and garlic
sauce

Garides psites

19,95

fillet of sole with butter sauce

24,75

peeled shrimps served with whiskey sauce

Solomo

Mix Korfu
Mix Samos

22,95

mix of salmon, shrimp, codfish and tuna steak
with butter sauce

19,25

salmon fillet served with garlic sauce

SALAD AS MAINCOURSE
Beefsalade

18,50

salad with beef

Kipsalade
salad with chicken

Ceasarsalade vega

12,50

salad with goat cheese and walnuts

13,50

Vissalade
salad with fish

16,50

DESSERTS
Dame Blanche

6,50

vanilla ice-cream with hot chocolate sauce and
homemade chocolate

Crème brûlée

6,25
7,25

Greek puff pastry with vanilla ice-cream, walnuts,
honey and whipped cream

Banana Split

Cheesecake

7,50

homemade cheesecake made of Philadelphia cream
cheese served on a bottom of biscuit crumbs with a
scoop of raspberry ice-cream

Kerassi pagoto

7,25

vanilla ice-cream with amarena cherries and
whipped cream

7,75

banana with banana ice-cream and chocolate sauce

Tiramisu

7,25

white and brown chocolate mousse with vanilla ice-cream

with vanilla ice-cream

Baklava me Pagoto

Duo Mousse

7,25

homemade tiramisu, combination of biscuit, cocoa,
mascarpone, coffee and egg

Sorbet

7,50

sorbet with fresh fruit

Kinderijs

4,75

vanilla and strawberry ice-cream with surprise

COFFEES
Irish Coffee • with Irish whiskey		

6,50

French Coffee • with Grand Marnier and whipped cream

6,50

Brazilian Coffee • with Grand Marnier, Tia maria and whipped cream

6,50

Cafe Calypso • with Tia Maria

6,50

Cafe Retto • with Amaretto

6,50

Cafe Kreta • with Bailey’s and ice

8,50

Cafe Pan • with D.O.M Benedictine

6,50

Cafe Aphrodite • with Metaxa

7,50

Cafe Sam • with Sambuca

6,50

Cafe Remy Martin • with Remy Martin

8,75

Cafe Corfu • with kumquat

6,50

Cafe Kahlua • coffee with Kahlua

6,50

Coffee

2,40

Tea

2,50

Espresso

2,40

Dubble espresso

3,50

Cappuccino

2,50

Koffie verkeerd

2,50

Latte macchiato

3,75

